Baby, it’s
cold outside

To keep busy, here’s
12 winter activities
listed by distance
from the Twp
Anna Settimo
Page leader

1 Rochester lights

2 Fire and Ice Festival

3 Olde World Canterbury Village

4 Winter Blast

Rochester has the town lit up with holiday lights, so
people can drive or walk down the streets to see the
Christmas spirit from Nov. 20-Jan. 7.
Distance/Time: 6.5 mi/15 min

The fire and ice festival in Rochester shows off ice
sculptures, TasteFest tent, dog sled rides and more. The
event takes place Jan. 19-21.
Distance/Time: 6.5 mi/15 min

Olde World Canterbury Village is an area in Lake Orion with a branch of Yates Cider Mill, an old fashioned
carousel, boutique shops, a holiday store and more.
There is no entry fee.
Distance/Time: 16 mi/28 min

The Winter Blast in Detroit is a winter wonderland
festival with outdoor ice skating, sledding, zip lining,
live music and much more. It is from Jan. 26-28 and
tickets are $3.
Distance/Time: 22.3 mi/ 30 min

5 Eastern Market

6 Winter track casting

7 Vendors in igloos

8 Red Wings

Detroit’s Eastern Market hosts its holiday markets in
time for holiday shopping needs and sells a variety of
items from Nov. 19 to Jan. 6.
Distance/Time: 31 mi/ 44 min

At the Outdoor Adventure Center there is a winter
track casting on Dec. 2 from 2:30-4 p.m. People get to
identify some wildlife tracks and make a track mold to
take home.
Distance/Time: 26.8 mi/45 min

In downtown Detroit, there are markets of 20 vendors
in heated igloos selling retail, crafts, food, skating and
more. This is located in Cadillac Square and Campus
Martius Park.
Distance/Time: 31 mi/45 min

The Detroit Red Wings play against the Boston Bruins
on Nov. 21, at 7:30 p.m., Buffalo Sabres on Nov. 24 at
7 p.m. and more. Located in Detroit, tickets can be
found on www.ticketmaster.com.
Distance/Time: 30.5 mi/49 min

9 “The Nutcracker”

10 KindleFest

11 Bronner’s

12 Kalahari

The “Nutcracker” performs on Dec. 1 at 2 p.m. located
at the McMorran Place Sports and Entertainment
Center in Port Huron. The cheapest tickets starts at
$10 on Ticketmaster.
Distance/Time: 44 mi/51 min

The KindleFest is local artisans, farmers and retailers
selling holiday decor as in ornaments, varieties of
different foods and more. This will take place the first
Friday of December in Ann Arbor.
Distance/Time: 64.1 mi/1 hr, 12 min

Frankenmuth is an old German town to stroll around
and Bronner’s Christmas Wonderland helps people
prepare for the holiday season by providing a 320,000
square foot store to stock up on new ornaments.
Distance/Time: 73.3 mi/1 hr, 21 min

A outdoor water park in Ohio, Kalahari offers a variety
of water activities such as huge water slides, basketball,
surfing and more. There are also indoor and outdoor
hot tubs. A single-day admission is $19.50.
Distance/Time: 157 mi/2 hrs, 55 min
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